Social Insurance and Related Payments in 1947
Disbursements under social insurance and related programs amounted
to $5.6 billion in 1947. The decline
from the 1946 total of $6.0 billion reflects a decrease of $1 billion in unemployment insurance payments that
was only partially offset by increases
in retirement, disability, and survivor
payments.
Veterans and their survivors received $3 billion under programs administered by the Veterans Administration. This amount was 54 percent
of the total expended. Two-thirds
of the payments made under the veterans' programs were for pensions
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and compensation and the other third,
for servicemen's readjustment allowances. Programs operating under
the Social Security Act—old-age and
survivors insurance and State unemployment insurance—accounted for
22 percent of all 1947 payments.
Of the risks covered by the programs—old-age, unemployment, disability, or death of the breadwinner—
disability was responsible for the largest share, more than one-third, of all
disbursements in the year. Veterans
received 81 percent of the disability
payments; 14 percent was paid under
the workmen's compensation programs to individuals disabled as a result of work-connected injuries.
Unemployment was responsible for
somewhat more than one-fourth of
the 1947 disbursements, in comparison
with more than two-fifths in the preceding year. Payments for unemployment were divided almost equally
between the Stateunderprograms and the
Federal program for unemployed veterans; payments to unemployed railroad workers accounted for only a
small part (2.5 percent) of the unemployment benefit load.
Retirement benefits represented
less than one-fifth of total social insurance and related expenditures.

Payments under social insurance and related programs, 1947 1
[In thousands; corrected to Aug. 5, 1948]

Program

Total

Retire- Disability
ment
payments p a y m e n t s

Survivor payments

Unemployment Reinsurance funds
u m p - payments
M o n t h l y Lsum

2 $5,592,196 $903,074 $2,000,086 $632,124 $78,813 $1,587,933 $191,992
All programs
Old-age and survivors insurance
482,456 299,830 ----153,109 29,517 --------Railroad retirement
202,450 138,517
38,536 19,283 6,114 --------Federal retirement
432,345 235,442
24,782
217 13,912 ----157,992
Civil-service systems
278,315 383,692
24,782
217
13,732
----155,892
(3)
(3)
Other contributory
4,030
1,750
180 ----2,100
(3)
Noncontributory
150,000 3 150,000
----------------4
State and local government
265,000 175,000
18,000 22,000 16,000 ----34,000
Veterans' pensions
2,071,814 5 54,285 1, 621,744 382,515 13,270 --------(6)
W o r k m e n ' s compensation
330,000 ----275,000 5 55,000
--------State sickness compensation 7
22,024 ----22,024 ------------State unemployment insurance
776,164 ----------------776,164 ----Railroad unemployment insur39,401 ----------------39,401 ----ance
Servicemen's readjustment al2
970,542 ----------------772,368 ----8
lowances
5 Payments to Spanish-American War veterans
1 Data partly estimated; total differs from total in
for
age.
table 1 on page 20 which excludes some programs retired
6 A small but unknown amount of lump-sum payhere.
included
with
monthly
payments.
2 Includes allowances of $198,174,000 to self-em- ments
veterans. 7 Benefits first payable in April 1943 in Rhode
3 Retirement payments include a small but un- Island and in December 1946 in California.
8 Allowances to unemployed and self-employed
known amount of disability payments under noncontributory systems and disability and survivor veterans under provisions of title V of the Servicecontributory
systems. men's Readjustment Act.
4 For fiscal year, which usually ends in June.

Thirty-three percent of the retirement payments were made under oldage and survivors insurance and 25
percent under the programs for Federal civilian and military personnel.
Survivor benefits (including lumpsum death payments) accounted for

one-eighth of total disbursements. Of
the payments to survivors, 56 percent
was paid by the Veterans Administration to the survivors of veterans, and
25 percent went to the survivors of
workers insured under the old-age
and survivors insurance program.

